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Note to File in the handwriting of Chris Flohr, Bail Attorney for Adnan Syed.
Published online by Court of Special Appeals as part of State's 1 May 2017 Appendix of Cross 
Appellee (20170501_XAEB_COSA), 

A-0565, page 114 original PDF document, Appendix references as added by State = App-110
___________

TO: File, Syed
FROM: Chris Flohr
RE: 4/14/1999 Court appearance
DATE: 4/14/1999

I spoke to Defendant in pens, asked an officer if I could speak to his family and return to speak 
to him. The officer said yes. Later I learned that Defendant had already been taken back.

I called Circuit Court clerk's office and they did searches in computer under name, id number and 
found nothing. They indicated case had not been filed.

When I returned to court room, Tanveer said case was already called into record and [?] read the 
[? ind ?] number. I immediately requested case be re-callled and J Lesser did notice I had been in 
court since AM.  I made the filing argument (after initially asking the fel. [pi symbol] whether she 
had any info - she did not even have ind [sp?] at that time) Then I requested recog (denied)
Case called into record again after 2PM, filed ind. 




